[1] Clay-rich mass transport deposits (MTDs) in the Ursa Basin, Gulf of Mexico, record 7 failures that mobilized along extensional failure planes and transformed into long runout 8 flows. Failure proceeded retrogressively: scarp formation unloaded adjacent sediment 9 causing extensional failure that drove successive scarp formation updip. This model is 10 developed from three-dimensional seismic reflection data, core and log data from 11 Integrated Ocean Drilling Project (IODP) Expedition 308, and triaxial shear 12 experiments. MTDs are imaged seismically as low-amplitude zones above continuous, 13 grooved, high-amplitude basal reflections and are characterized by two seismic facies. A 14 Chaotic facies typifies the downdip interior, and a Discontinuous Stratified facies typifies 15 the headwalls/sidewalls. The Chaotic facies contains discontinuous, high-amplitude 16 reflections that correspond to flow-like features in amplitude maps: it has higher bulk 17 density, resistivity, and shear strength, than bounding sediment. In contrast, the 18 Discontinuous Stratified facies contains relatively dim reflections that abut against intact 19 pinnacles of parallel-stratified reflections: it has only slightly higher bulk density, 20 resistivity, and shear strength than bounding sediment, and deformation is limited. In both 21 facies, densification is greatest at the base, resulting in a strong basal reflection. Undrained 22 shear tests document strain weakening (sensitivity = 3). We estimate that failure at 23 30 meters below seafloor will occur when overpressure = 70% of the hydrostatic effective 24 stress: under these conditions soil will liquefy and result in long runout flows. 
Seismic, core, and outcrop studies have each illumi-84 nated a wide range of MTD characteristics. Outcrop studies 85 Pini, 2003, 2008] have demonstrated the 86 internal structure of MTDs. Core studies [Jenner et al., 87 2007; Moscardelli and Wood, 2008; Tripsanas et al., 2008] 88 have illuminated variable lithofacies recorded in MTDs. 89 Seismic studies have illuminated the wide range of geo-90 morphologic elements of MTDs [Gee et al., 2006; Homza, 91 2004; Jenner et al., 2007; Pini, 2003, 2008 The Ursa Region is located 210 km SE of New Orleans, Louisiana, USA (inset map). The IODP drilling transect is located in 1000 -1300 meters of water. IODP sites (circles), three-dimensional seismic survey (black rectangle), Ursa and Mars tension-leg platforms (squares), and top-hole position industry wells (black dots) are shown. [5] We link seismic response, rock properties from core 115 and log, and triaxial shear experiments to develop a con-116 ceptual and quantitative model of the multistage process of 117 failure and post-failure evolution of failures recorded in 118 clay-rich MTDs in the Ursa Basin. We first present a 119 detailed well-seismic correlation and correlate between the 120 wells across the drilling transect. We then characterize the 121 seismic-core-log attributes of MTDs at Ursa and interpret 122 our observations in terms of failure, transport, and deposi- 130 associated with a much larger system in north-central Gulf 131 of Mexico, the Eastern Depositional Complex [Coleman 132 and Roberts, 1988 [7] We focus on the sediments within the first 600 mbsf 152 within the Ursa Basin (Figure 2 [Flemings et al., 2006] . We assume this velocity-depth other sites between 300 and 600 mbsf may not be as robust. Table 1 presents key seismic surfaces in both two-way 188 traveltime and depth.
187

189
[9] Site U1324 is composed of two lithologic units: Unit I 190 and Unit II as defined by IODP Expedition 308 [Flemings et 191 al., 2006] (Figure 3 ). Unit I extends from 0 to 365 mbsf and 215 interpret to be a sand ( Figure 4 ). Logging Unit 2 cannot be 216 correlated to Site U1324 or Site U1322. In Logging Unit 3, 217 gamma ray values increase with depth, which suggests an 218 increase in clay content with depth ( Figure 4 ). Seismic 219 reflections are discontinuous in this interval. At the base of 220 Logging Unit 3 (242 mbsf), a high-amplitude reflection 221 correlates with a low gamma ray response, which we 222 interpret as a sand (Figure 4 ).
223
[11] Site U1322 is composed ubiquitously of mud and the 224 majority of the section is composed of MTDs ( Figure 5 ). 225 Grain size does not change significantly with depth 226 ( Figure 5 ). However, the resistivity, density, porosity, and 227 shear strength are quite variable. Each zone of increased 228 resistivity corresponds to a zone of increased bulk density 0 with gamma ray and resistivity curves tied to seismic. Log tracks are grain-size data , LWD gamma ray, caliper, resistivity, velocity, porosity (core and LWD derived), vane peak shear strength, and extracted seismic trace. Log and core data from IODP Expedition 308 [Flemings et al., 2006] . 242 Winker and Booth, presented paper, 2000]). The age of top 243 of the Blue Unit is unknown. IODP Expedition 308 cored to 244 within $20 meters of the top of the Blue Unit at Sites 245 U1324 and U1322 and recovered sediments younger than 246 57 ka [Flemings et al., 2006] .
247
[13] At Site U1324, age markers of 48, 42, 24, 16, and 248 10 ka were identified ( Figure 3 ). These correspond to 249 the boundaries between planktonic foraminifera subzones 250 Y5/Y4, Y4/Y3, Y3/Y2, Y2/Y1, and Y1/Z, respectively 251 [Flemings et al., 2006; Kennett and Huddlestun, 1972] . 252 At Site U1322, only age markers 57 ka, 24 ka, 16ka, and 253 10 ka, were identified ( Figure 2 ). However, the 57 ka and 254 24 ka markers are tentative because they were recovered 255 within MTDs.
256
[14] We correlate the above timelines across the transect 257 with the exception of the 48 ka and 42 ka timelines because 258 they were not identified at Site U1322 ( Figure 2 ). The 24 ka 259 age marker is robust at Site U1324 and ties to a foraminifera-260 rich bed (G. conglobatus), which correlates to seismic 261 reflection S30. This foraminifera-rich bed was not recovered 262 at Site U1322, but we can correlate S30. It is likely that the 263 foraminifera-rich bed was eroded by the MTD at Site U1322, 264 therefore our correlation at Site U1322 is tentative (dashed 265 line in Figure 2a ). The 57 ka marker was not identified at Site 266 U1324, but we correlate the 57 ka timeline from Site U1322 267 to Site U1324 by the downhole profiles of relative abundance 268 of calcareous nannofossils [Flemings et al., 2006] . 0 with gamma ray and resistivity curves tied to seismic. Log tracks are LWD gamma ray, resistivity, porosity (from bulk density log), logging units, and extracted seismic trace. Log and core data and description of logging units from IODP Expedition 308 [Flemings et al., 2006] . Log-derived porosity is based on the bulk density log assuming 2740 kg/m 3 grain density and 1024 kg/m 3 fluid density.
[17] We focus on the changes in bulk density that 297 occurred in the MTDs and how this has impacted other 298 physical measurements. We describe the change in bulk 299 density through the bulk density equation: . We will discuss changes in porosity in 306 terms of both porosity and void ratio (e), where: Figure 5 . Log profile of U1322. Seismic strip from cross section A-A 0 with gamma ray and resistivity curves tied to seismic. Log tracks are grain size data , LWD gamma ray, resistivity, porosity (core and log derived), and vane peak shear strength. Log and core data are from IODP Expedition 308 [Flemings et al., 2006] . [18] The top and base of MTD-2 correspond to seismic 311 surfaces S20 and S30, respectively ( Figure 2 ). The base of 312 MTD-2 is a complex surface, with multiple detachment 313 levels and grooves (Figures 2 and 6 ). The grooves occur on 314 the eastern side and trend southeast, indicating the failure 315 direction (Figure 6 ). They extend for at least 1 km, and are 316 up to 5 meters deep. The top of MTD-2 has two appear-317 ances in map view: a dimpled texture in the western half, 318 and a relatively smooth surface along the eastern half 319 (Figure 7 ). The dimpled texture corresponds to the tops of 320 pinnacle features that we discuss in the next section. Table 4 . Ireland [Martinsen and Bakken, 1990] . 381 degree of densification by observing that the porosity above 382 and below MTD-2 is approximately constant (f 0 = 51%): 383 we assume this baseline porosity (f 0 ) represents the poros-384 ity that would be present at this depth if there were no MTD 385 present. We calculate the porosity difference (Df = f 0 À f) 386 where f is the porosity within the MTD. The maximum 387 densification is marked by a change in porosity (Df) of 388 0.10 units: this occurs about 8 meters above the base ( Figure  389 12 ). Shear strength (Figure 12a ) is proportional to the 390 densification, and is greatest at the base.
391
[25] The densification within MTD-2 controls the seismic 392 response: the densification, and thus the impedance con-393 trast, is greatest at the base, therefore the basal reflection is 394 high-amplitude and negative polarity (high impedance to 395 low impedance) (Figures 8 and 12 ). The internal reflections 396 are chaotic and have locally high amplitudes because of 397 the variations in impedance within the MTD itself (Figures 8  398 and 12) . The top reflection has an opposite polarity from the 399 basal reflection because the impedance contrast increases 400 with depth. 
415
[27] At Site U1324, MTD-2 correlates to a zone of 416 slightly increased resistivity and velocity, and slightly lower 417 porosity (107-165 mbsf) (Figures 3 and 13) . The densifi- 426 to dark brown clay below. This bed is enriched in forami-427 nifera (G. conglobatus) and is identified by low velocity, 428 high porosity, and low resistivity in the logs (Figures 3 and  429 13 ). The seismic response is similar to that at Sites U1322 430 and U1323: the basal reflection has high amplitude due 431 to the high impedance contrast (high impedance to low 432 impedance) and the top reflection has an opposite polarity 433 and lower amplitude. The internal reflections of MTD-2 434 at Site U1324 are unique from the other sites and are 435 associated with the Discontinuous Stratified facies (as 436 discussed above). [28] The incremental volumetric strain (e v ) (compression 440 is positive) is,
441 442 where e is void ratio within the MTD and e 0 is baseline void 443 ratio (f 0 expressed as void ratio). Within MTD-2 at Site 444 U1322, maximum e v is +12%, and the mean is +4% ( Figure  445 12) . At Site U1324, maximum e v is +9%, and the mean is 446 +2% (Figure 13 ). 473 where they are easier to map individually ( Figure 2 ). Each 474 MTD correlates to a zone of increased resistivity, density, 475 and shear strength between 141 and 234 mbsf [Dugan et al., 476 2007a; Flemings et al., 2006] (Figures 2 and 5 ). In core, 477 each MTD appears as homogeneous, highly deformed mud 478 bounded by thin intervals of nondeformed mud. MTD-10 479 contains a smaller secondary MTD with identifiable head-480 wall and sidescarps ( Figure 14 ) . The 481 distance between the sidewall scarps increases to the south-482 east, indicating a southeastern transport direction. The 483 similarity of these MTDs to the more clearly imaged 484 MTD-2 suggests that all the MTDs have a similar petro- 496 deposits that it eroded. MTD-10 created a bathymetric low 497 that trapped the 7 successive MTDs that followed (MTD-9 498 through MTD-3) (Figure 15 ). MTDs 3 -10 were relatively 499 small events. The Southwest Pass Canyon system (west of 500 the study area) deposited thick levees, which capped MTDs 501 3-10 (Figure 15 ). MTD-2 was a large 502 failure on the continental slope that formed within the levee 503 material of the Southwest Pass Canyon system. MTD-2
504
formed three different detachment levels within the area of 505 the drilling transect alone. (3) as 513 strain accumulates the soil weakens, (4) the soil becomes 514 weaker than the gravitational driving stress and flows 515 downslope, and (5) uniaxial consolidation occurs after the 516 fluidized material is arrested.
517
[33] The initial failure of the slope could have been 518 generated by either high seepage forces in response to 519 high sedimentation rates [Bishop, 1973; Dugan and 520 Flemings, 2000; Elverhoi et al., 1997; tectonic forcing, or seismic activity [Brodsky et al., 2003; 526 Hampton, 1996; Morgenstern, 1967; Schwab et al., 1988] 
527
( Figure 16a ). In the Ursa region, we interpret seepage forces 530 in the Gulf of Mexico [Dugan and Germaine, 2008; 531 Flemings et al., 2006 531 Flemings et al., , 2008 Urgeles et al., presented paper, 532 2007] .
533
[34] The horizontal stress adjacent to the newly formed 534 scarp is reduced, which reduces the mean effective stress 535 and increases the shear stress. Failure caused by lateral 536 unloading is termed Rankine active failure [Lambe and 537 Whitman, 1969] . Failure surfaces lie at 45°+ f f 2 to the plane 538 on which the greatest principal stress acts (Figure 16b ), 539 where f f is the internal angle of friction [Lambe and 540 Whitman, 1969] . At Ursa, f f is $25°, thus active failure 541 planes should be oriented at 57.5°and we observe $50-60°5 42 failure surfaces (Figure 9 ).
543
[35] To illustrate how the landslide mass is transformed 544 from Rankine active failure to generalized flow, we examine 545 the stress path of the soil during its evolution in a plot of 546 mean effective stress (p 0 ) versus mean stress difference (q) 547 (Figure 17a ). During sedimentation, consolidation is uniax- 2 . Points 0 -3 refer to stress states at initial burial on seafloor, uniaxial consolidation, peak undrained shear strength, and critical state, respectively.
[36] Undrained triaxial tests document strain weakening 566 in Ursa sediment [Dugan and Germaine, 2009] . These data 567 suggest that there is as much as 5% axial strain before peak 568 strength is reached. In all of the Ursa triaxial experiments, 569 soil weakens beyond peak strength; however, critical state 570 strength was not reached before tests were stopped at <20% 571 axial strain [Dugan and Germaine, 2009] . Shipboard meas-572 urements of the ratio of peak vane shear strength to the 573 remolded strength can also be used to estimate the degree of Figure 17 . (a) Conceptual p 0 -q plot showing stress paths from initial burial under uniaxial consolidation (pt. 0-1), followed by undrained shear to peak strength (pt. 1 -2) and strain-weakening (sensitivity) to critical state strength (pt. 2 -3) . Each point on a p 0 -q diagram represents the peak point on a Mohr circle of effective stress and allows successive states of stress to be presented [Lambe and Whitman, 1969] . The horizontal line represents the gravitational driving stress. (b) Corresponding q versus axial strain plot showing the rise to peak strength at low strain, then strain-weakening to critical state. The critical state line (CSL) defines the limiting failure envelope, which is a function of the friction angle. K 0 defines the uniaxial strain burial condition. Figure 18 . Undrained effective stress paths for three pore pressure conditions following uniaxial consolidation from seafloor to 30 mbsf (pt. 0 -1). Experimental stress path is experiment TX 778 of Dugan and Germaine [2009] . K 0 = 0.56 and f f = 25.8°. Dugan and Germaine [2009] present the data normalized by the maximum vertical effective stress during K 0 consolidation (285.9 kPa). To plot them here, we multiply the normalized q values by 85, 51, and 17 kPa to represent the in situ stress conditions of l* of 0.5, 0.7, and 0.9, respectively. Mean effective stress (p 0 ) is calculated from the total vertical stress (integrated bulk density log), the pore pressure assumption, and K 0 . Horizontal line represents the gravitational driving stress on a slip plane of 1.5°. Point ''2'' represents peak shear strength. Critical state was not reached in triaxial tests but vertical arrows represent sensitivity (S t ) required to weaken the soil strength to the gravitational driving stress. [Flemings et al., 2006] (Figures 3 -5 ).
656
We interpret that prior to slope failure, the soil had a 657 metastable ''cardhouse'' structure, typical of normally con-658 solidated marine clays [Mitchell, 1993] . During slope failure 659 and subsequent transport, the soil is mechanically 660 ''remolded.'' Remolding deflocculates and reduces porosity 661 of the soil at constant water content [Mitchell, 1993] .
662
Experimental work has shown that if a natural sample and 663 its remolded version are uniaxially consolidated to an 664 equivalent vertical effective stress, the remolded soil has 665 a lower porosity (higher bulk density) [Burland, 1990; 666 Chandler, 2000; Skempton, 1970] . Not only is the original 
